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prosciutto tomato

  

french baguette with Boars Head prosciutto, fresh mozzarella, tomatoes     $8   

gruyere

  

Stone Mill Bread Company sourdough bread with gruyere, caramelized onions, pressed   $7.25

roast turkey

  

ciabatta roll with Boars Head turkey, avocado, bacon, balsamic onion marmalade   $8.25
and mayo

  

blt bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, mayo on lightly toasted Stone Mill Bread sourdough    $7 

banh mi 

  

roast pork marinated with soy sauce, garlic, and hoisin sauce, housemade pate, 
pickled carrots, cilantro, jalapeno, and mayo, on a baguette

    $9.25

    

byo

  

choice of Boars Head ham or turkey, with gruyere or cheddar, pressed or cold.
add lettuce and/or tomato    

   $6.25 
   .25 ea 

  

*hummus & olive whole wheat bread with housemade hummus, kalamata olive pecan tapenade,   $8.25
baby spinach, avocado, tomato and red onions

    
steak and cheese grilled flank steak, pickled red onions, arugula, and goat cheese     $9.50

on a pressed ciabatta roll  

  

veggie burger our house veggie burger, made with oats, walnuts, and sunflower seeds     $9.50
on a whole wheat bun with tomato, baby spinach, and avocado
(mayo, cheddar, and sweet ‘n spicy tomato relish optional)

 

sandwiches and salads {served from 11am-530pm}

sandwiches served with choice of pasta salad or green salad

substitute soup for side     $1.5

add turkey, ham, prosciutto, chicken, steak, or veggie burger  $2

add cheddar     $1 add gruyere $2

add avocado     $1
  extra nuts     $1

make it a salad with mixed greens     $2
*olives are mechanically pitted and may contain pits and pit fragments

roasted beet and arugula salad arugula and frisee tossed with our orange vinaigrette,     $9.50 
topped with roasted beets, goat cheese, and spiced walnuts

  
  

                        
  chopped salad romaine hearts and radicchio tossed with chickpeas, Boars Head genoa salami,    $9.50

provolone, tomatoes, pepperoncinis, red onions, and our housemade oregano vinaigrette

                        roast chicken salad  romaine, chicken, dried cranberries, cheddar, spiced pecans, apples    $9.50   
and red onions tossed with our housemade cranberry vinaigrette   

  

oven roasted chicken tossed with romaine, parmesan,   $8.50
croutons, and our light caesar dressing

chicken caesar salad    

mixed greens with cucumbers, carrots, tomatoes, chickpeas, sunflower seeds,   $8.50
red onions, parmesan, and our orange vinaigrette

mixed greens salad    

romaine hearts, cucumbers, red onions, tossed with our housemade     $9.50
cilantro/ginger/lime vinaigrette.  topped with grilled flank steak and cashews

thai beef salad    

  homemade soup  soup made from scratch every day!       {bowl  $6, cup  $4}  
  

    
avocado avocado, goat cheese, sunflower seed pesto, and celery tossed with a lemon     $9.50

vinaigrette on toasted whole wheat bread

  

chicken pesto oven roasted chicken, baby spinach, sauteed mushrooms, mornay sauce, and basil     $12
walnut pesto on a pressed ciabatta roll  


